11:30 AM  Boxed lunches outside all BMRC conference rooms

**NOON - 12:50**

**Session 1: Flash talks BMRC conference rooms**
G01 - Clinical/Translational Science Scholars
101 - HSC Research Highlights – Excellence Across Five Schools
201 - Conference Presentation Highlights
301 - Biomedical Sciences PhD Students

12:50  Break

**1:00 - 1:50**

**Session 2: Flash talks BMRC conference rooms**
G01 - Clinical/Translational Science Presentations
101 - HSC Research Highlights – Excellence Across Five Schools
201 - Conference Presentation Highlights
301 - Biomedical Sciences PhD Students

2:30 - 4:00  Undergraduate Poster Session | Learning Center Commons/Pylons Lobby
(WVU, Washington and Jefferson, Indiana University of PA, Marshall University, and West Liberty University)

4:00 - 5:00  Graduate Programs Networking Reception | Room TBD

---

**FRIDAY, MARCH 22**

8:00 AM - 8:30 AM  Poster session set up
8:30 AM  Breakfast provided | Learning Center Commons/Pylons Lobby

9:00 AM - 11:15  Poster Session
Learning Center Commons/Pylons Lobby

11:30 AM  Boxed lunches for the first 100 guests; doors open | Okey Patteson Auditorium

**NOON**

**Van Liere Keynote Lecture**  "Healthcare in the Digital Era: Implications for Clinicians and Scientists" David Brailer, MD, PhD | Okey Patteson Auditorium

1:15 - 2:00  Awards Ceremony | Okey Patteson Auditorium
2:00 - 3:00  Reception | Learning Center Commons/Pylons Lobby

---

**VAN LIERE KEYNOTE LECTURE**

"Healthcare in the Digital Era: Implications for Clinicians and Scientists"
David Brailer, MD, PhD

Dr. Brailer is a leader in entrepreneurship in health care specifically in the use of health information technology. Dr. Brailer was appointed by President George W. Bush as the nation's first National Coordinator for Health Information Technology, or most notably the first health IT czar, leading efforts to digitalize healthcare.

He is currently the Chairman for Health Evolution, an education and research firm in San Francisco.

Dr. Brailer earned his MD from the WVU School of Medicine and his PhD in economics from the Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania.